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NOW ON THE TRAIL OF THE DYNAMITERS CRUISER COLORADO IS

ASHOREJT DUNCENESS

One of the Big Four Ships Gets Astray in a

Northern Fog and Grounds on a

Projecting Spit.

4 (Associated Prsss CaWegrims.)

PORT ANGELES, Washington, June 14. The armored
cruiser Colorado, Captain Edmund B. Underwood, eighteen guns.

; has gone ashore in a fog at 3Qungeness Spit, in the Strait of
Juan de Fuca.

GETTING READY FOR THE
BIG CHICAGO CONVENTION

CHICAGO, June 14. The Hawaiian Republican delegation has
been invited to sit with the Californians. Many State headquarters
have been already opened, and candidates for the Republican Vice
Presidential nomination are flocking to town.

CHICAGO, June 13. Sherman of New York is a candidate for
the Vice Presidency. There is the possibility of an open fight for
the Vice Presidency in the Republican National Convention.

KANSAS CITY AND TOPEKA
AGAIN FLOOD-BOUN- D

KANSAS CITY, June 14. The rivers are rising again and rail-

road traffic is tied up. The streets of Topeka are flooded from the
overflow of the Kaw river.
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2? THE DYNAMITE WRECK AT A. P. TAYLOR'S HOUSE. Advertiser Photo.

GL MPSES OF THE ORIENT Jblccksofthiscityarcflooded.
f i '.

IN lnt..MUUUUA3TlLt3 MIlRnFRFD'HK CHII DRFN ,
Some Hope of Getting Man or Men Who Tried

to Blow Up the Home of Chief

of Detectives. AND COMMITTED SUICIDEJapan Times. The monument newly5, mains. was quite beyond description as
erected by Japan at the foot of Ant- - they (had been buried and scattered in

various places some being bleached and
There is nothing new . in the dis- -, with the deliberate intention of killing 2ai.han fortress, Port Arthur, in

!

closures inade by the exploitation of Mr: Taylor. j memory of the Russian soldiers who
exposed to the air in the mountains
and, other being abandoned to decay
in the Galleys.

A PUZZLING CASE.
In view of the growing interest in

the question of international marriage
the following might furnish spme use-

ful material for the study of the prob- -

Developments arc looked for today
of a startling nature. By this after-
noon a report will be ready showing all
available sources of the supply of dy- -

the ruins at the scene of the dynamite

explosion of Friday night except sever-

al shingles blown from th roof of the

PEABODY, Kansas, June 14. Last night, Frank Good, who
was despondent. over his wife's death, cut the throats of his three
children and then cut his own throat. When the bodies were found,
life was extinct.

M

KILLED IN ROLLER COASTER ACCIDENT

fell during the siege is to be unveiled
on the 10th prox. Greatly appreciat-
ing Japan's goodwill toward His Rus-

sian Majesty's brave subjects by mak-

ing this posthumous honor the Czardwelling whfch were found under the namite and giant powder. Threads of
has ordered his aide-de-ca- Lieuten- -

i lem. Conscription examination was
ant-Gener- al Genkross, commander of ! held in the Kanagawa Prefet tural

DENVER, June 14. Four people were killed yesterday after-
noon at the park. They were in a roller coaster which jumped the
track while running at high speed.

the Siberian Army Division, and Ma- - Councilors Hall the other day under
Jor-Gene- ral Matouseivitch, commander ; charge of the commander of the Kofu
at Vladivostok, and seven staff officers regiment. There was among the group
to proceed to Port Arthur in order to ! of twenty-year-ol- d youths one Eura-atten- d

the unveiling ceremony, His i ian, Tamura, residing in Kanagawa-Japanes- e

Majesty hiving also ordered j ?h of that town. Though he is a Jap-Gener- al

! anese by nationality, he is the childNogi to be present at the func- -
tion. The general expects to. start in j of a French father and Japanese
a few davs for his destination. It is mother; and does not understand his

ebris of the wrecked tank. J clues are being untangled and the best
'endeavor of the police department hasfIt is the opinion of those making
. been enlisted that the perpetrator of

the Investigations which it is hoped
the outrage may be speedily brought

will lead to the arrest of one or two tQ book for thelr crImei
parties either today or tomorrow, that Mr Taylor and his wife have the
If the explosion was the work of a sympathy of the whole community in
certain party now under suspicion it: their trouble . and assurances of the
was done with the intention of wreck- - horror which the attempt to "do him a
ing the premises of the Chief of De- -, grievous injury has aroused, have been
tectlves only; while if it is traced to pouring in on the Chief of Detectives
another party it may be proved con- - ever since the news of the explosion
clusively thai the explosive was used became known,

OtUKOt bILtK DtAD
.aid that the remains interred under I mother .tongue. Tamura passed tne
he monument amount to no less than 'medical examination, having a good CHICAGO, June 14. George Siler, the famous sporting man

who refereed the Corbett-Fitzsimmo- ns fight at Reno, Nevada, is
dead. ; He was a sporting writer on the local press.

20,000 in all and the laborious task un- - constitution, but the quest'on naa
dertaken by the government of Kuan- - arisen as t the advisability or other- -

tung in finding and collecting these re- - (Continued on Page Eight.)

TORPEDO TEST
THEuLEMME ON FLORIDA

FORTRESS MONROE, June
14. Further experiments were

LICENSE CASE

,Saloon,Man Was Promised a
g undertaken yesterday in the test ;

ft of the resisting powers of the )

U monitor Florida. A Whitehead !Rehearing, but Did Not

Get It. ft ' torpedo was launched against her i

from the monitor Arkansas and

The history of the refusal of the
Board of License Commissioners to
grant a renewal of the license of the
Aloha Aina saloon to Carl Klemme is

i j was exploded against her hull at
! the waterline. The torpedo con- - .

g tained the usual service charge.
j i The Florida was damaged, but
ft ' not destroyed.
ft I

ft, PINEAPPLES FOR CHICAGO.

an example of the work of the Board
to which a growing portion of the , A

public is taking exception. Without j$
criticizing the final action of the Board
in any way in its refusal of the license.
the incidents in the case may be illu
minative.

WAHIAWA. June 13. The CnoIi-dat- -l

I'ineapple Company in tixlay
picking and packing two carloads of
pimapphx t be shipped ly th Ililo-ni.i- n

in Tuesday to Chicago. L. CJ.

Kl!"gg of the company will accom-

pany the tnj, merit to observe tlie con-

ditions '.f ttansit at.d of th" pineappU--

Klemme applied in the regular way
for the renewal of his license. Priori
to the hearing, however, in informal
conversation with Klemme's attorney.
License Inspector Fennell stated , that

, on a: rival. Trie pni- - are in-in- graaelan adverse report on Klemme would
n i ording to riperi'.-f-i to th- -

be put in, based on a charge that he
had sold linuor on Sunday. The attor

r to i a h Chii u'., in the betney, A. M. F.rown. then told the in
ft;,h.,j.o.spector that if there was any evidence

of a violation of the law a complaint
ought to be made in the regular way,
whereon he. Brown, would withdraw
as Klemme's attorney and would pros
ecute him in the police court. No

ft! Jhn Ka.--h. who was arret d on Fri-- $
i d.iy for b ing drunk and unable to take

ft care of himself, off in the Ii
ft trict Magistrate's ourt yesterday
li morning and had sntenc u.r"-nd-d-

.

ii I.art evening ':, ivn as;.fd t th
ft ! station hot;e in a ronditlon

charge was made, however.
When the application was read in

the public hearing before the cominis
doners, the attorney asked that the re- - If" had a!.-- rx-e-Xi of ir.toxicat:
port of the inspector be also publicly
Tead in order that evidence to meet

ft? badly b.at'-n- . He ftit"d that h g"t
ft'!r-ir,- n h'e . a r fro'.-- Jalt
$ I and that hi- - if? had c; afK'--

i for so doing. He certainly looked a1" If
"4. whatever charges might be contained

iin it might be met by evidence in re
he had connected with the bu-ine- s- en.i

ft iz r, f Tw3 v.ild Kohala mule whicri
! is soon ex; tcted here from the Big

buttal. There were no complaints made
by anyone at the public hearing, be- -
yond what complaint might be in the
report, which was not read.

(Continued on Page Eight.)
THE AKMOEED CEUISER COLORADO AND ITS CHEW.


